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Just a Little Disoussion of Facts. 

, ,Jtegistration began four week~ ago tomorrow. The first week of school is always more 
or less of a total loss on the spiritual side. The next two weeks were given over 
to the Mission. Last week approached somewhat the normal state of affairs. We now 
have some data to work on, and we can look over tffa spi ti tual s i tua ti on and the .. ~ou);;
look for the year. 

The be.sic factor in the spiritual life of Notre Dame is the daily Communion e~leri.der, 
Everyone is interested in knowing what effect, if any, the universal seven o'clock 
breakfast is having on attendance at daily Communion• A table has been made to 
show the fluctuations, up and dovin, from the-da1ly record:of .. last year, Increases 
o-y-er the figures for the same days last year are marl.cad w.i th an asterisk (*); de
creases are introduced by a minus_ sign(-). The table be-,!lrins with Tuesday, Sept• 
14 (this year's reckoning), _anQ. !Sr.ids withlast;Friday, October 7. 

Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa 
. ' 

*51 *31 *22 *8 -38 ·-

-;,77 ~p.a -41 *66 *53 -30 *81 

*136 *141 *74 *82 *134 -290 -22.3 .. 

* 72 -1 *85 *3 *6~5 

The follow:ing e;x:planll.ticn;+is of variB.tions are offered: 

The f~r~t Sa:tu~4ay last year there was a: Requiem -~;s-s :fbr the repose of the soul 
of' Geot1ge -O'Leary~ who had died during the stimmer'i. h ~1rhe confessicins on that day 
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~n.f.'luenced the numb.er of Conununions for .the next four days .• 
I ' ' J j!r;' 

The second Fr~qa.y this year was the day. following the Dempsey-Tunney fight~ The 
trips t9 t9ym•Wrt\irsday night ~aused a drop in the number of Communions Friday. 

''"~ 

The third F~i~~r last year was the First Friday of the month of October; an ad
di t$,onal faqt9x: was the offering of Holy Communion that day for the intentions · 
of B~s}iop' ~ol'.\:~: who conducted the Mission for upperclassmen. The first Fri-
day Qotife~l:lio:Q.~ influenced the Conununions fo the following days. 

The foµrth Fri~a.y this year was the First Friday of October. 

T~e qa~ly reception·qf Holy Communion depends in the last analysis on the conviction 
that. it. is woth while, just as going to coJ.lege,. or .~ating breakfast, or pleasing 
the +'9l..ks, depend upo+i conviction. Enthusiam and custom have something to do with 
the start; cq.nvictiqi{ must carry it thro~h to the finish. If the number of com ... 
municants this year does'not increase it is because there are not enough students who 
feel that it i13'worth :while to crawl out of bed enou,gh minutes before breakfast to · 
·. .answer Goel'~ invi ~8:"ti91'} to pegin the clay with the Heavenly Banquet He has laid for 

'· '·' '· , . . ' . 
us, 

Chains and medals have Q.rawn more students to the pamphlet rack than were attracted 
last year, bi.+~ while 't».ere is mµch browstng~ the stock of pamphlets has not diminished 
as it shoul,d. · '.P,h~re ~s not yeµ enough <Jesire to learn the why and wherefore of rf?~ 
ligion, to studr the }ntelleptual oasis of religious practice• And more of this 
anon. ·' ., 

Prayers:• . 
B~shop Mulqooir, of RQgfford, a great fr:i.end i;if' the University, died Saturday night,. 


